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KING WINTER'S FJtEAfcS.

CkTRAOROINARY WARMTH IN MANY

PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Mm Aatkarllln KaJaUIrt That tha
t ftwuiirt m4 Dm to tkt

tAtmpiUut af si Arid WMt ky Irrl-gatt- o"

Many oss. Carlos. Thrarlaa.

" What Is tlio matter with the weatherf"
Such In effect is tto question that has

been coming to all the signal offices east
cf the Rocky mountains, and to hydro
graphic bureau and Idpal scientists in
many sections of the United States. And
with the question have come statements
that would Ije simply incredible it not at
tested by clouds or witnesses statements
of flowers blooming iu open a', "greens"
gathered from the garden on New Year's
day, cotton blooming on "St Jackson's
day ''green pastures and sultry nights
as far north os latitude 88 dejr,, and no
ice fit to cut within COO miles of New
Yorkl

New Orleans and Charleston, perhaps,
present the most extraordinary figures

official, too, being thorn taken at the
signal stations. On the 11th of January
the official thermometer at New Orleans
registered 83 deg, in the shade, and for
thirty-fou- r days it has only once or
twice been below 70 deg. at noon. In
November there were a few pleasantly
cool days, but since the 1st of December
every day has been hot ami dry. Tho
hottest winter previously known aver-
aged seven degrees cooler, and the aver
age is much cooler than that. At Ham-
mond, La., a ripe watermelon was pulled
and eaten on Christmas, and on the first

the oulf stream:
three days of January cotton blooms ap-
peared in riaqucmine parish. For three
and a quarter months the total rainfall
lias been but a fraction over three inches,
or a foot less than common; the city eh
terns are generally dry, and the people
are using river water. By way of con-
solation, it isudded that the ice factories
of the city are producing ice at the rate of
G.0OO tons a month, and can, if needed,
produce 600 tons a day, at u cost of $C a
ton. 4

In Charleston the mean tcinpcraturo
for Dpccmlier was CO deg. and the rain-

fall less than a third of an inch. If the
people were not afraid of late frosts,
they would agree to supply northern
markets with early vegetables ten weeks
ahead of thu usual time; and if the pres-
ent weather continues cotton could be
picked iu May instead of October. At
Syracuse, N. Y., garden roses have devel-
oped and several sorts of shrubs have
formed leaf, while the air has been
warmer generally than in any winter
since 1829. In all Now England, save a
"thin skin" on a few of the most north-
ern lakes, there is no ice, while on the
eastern end of Long Island, which gels
the warm wave at its strongest, dande-
lions are in full bloom where the earth is
ordinarily hidden by snow.

Explanations nlxiuml. But they do
not explain. It is, of course, known that
the winter storms from west to east,
or are moving across the
continent in a truck from 300 to 500

miles north of the usual line, and that,
ns the storm center creates a suction
drawing side winils towards it, this op-

erates to bring up warm winds fiom the
south; but why do the btormsgOBomuch
further north?
' Tho first explanation offered was the
now familiar one, the maximum (or min-
imum) of sun spots. Hut that is com-
pletely demolished by the records for
m:ny years showing no connection be-

tween sun spots nnd warm or cold
winters. An explanation just fan
ciful enough to make it popular was
that of the Gulf Stream; many cap-

tains contend that it is 'gradually draw-

ing nearer the Atlantic coast, and thero-foi- e

giving us waim and foggy weather,
'ijtiite English, you knaw." There are

Ihreo conclusive answers to that. First,
thb matter is not so; the Uulf Stream
sways as moved upon by winds nnd
other currents, but its central line is
just whera it was when first, lo-

cated in the charts. Second, England
nnd western Europe generally have
their usual winters. And thirdly,
and most conclusive of nil, the win-

ter is even more abnormal west of the
AiJeghanies, away up in the northwest
and a.f the west end of the Oulf of Mex-

ico, than on the Atlantic coast. Tho
Oulf Stream is n big thing, but it could
not make green lields in Missouri in
January.

A few super-seientlfi- o people are in-

clined to fall back on the Lite Professor
James Watson's favorite theory: that the
earth, sun and solar system, in their
grand sweep through space, pass through
great belts of heat and cold great
zones which fill uncounted millions
of miles of the interstellar void. It is

now generally conceded that the illimit-

able spaC-- ' through which the stars are
scattered (aiVout 3 thickly in proportion,
iwrhaps. as If fl Jiundied pin heads were
distributed over tlu3 state or Texas) is

filled with Eome Bubstonre extremely
tenuous, of course, but still o substance,
or gas if you please. And it may well
be that it has great waves of heat through
which the whiiling systems plunge,
Oidy, we cannot prove it just now.

Sergt. Dunn, the local weather official
pf New York city, propounds a most
sU;11i!)g theory, and very plausible too;
i'JJt Moso who hear it for the first time
iill iiaM to think a while before they
caii Aixiio 0 be glad or soiTy. His tlio-or- y

iu brW U Ihis, as outlined recently
in Tho New Yptk Sun: Tho change is

pei manent, the United States geneially is

fxt fcave milder winters, and the cause is
llvjt a new storm center has lwrj) pstab-jishe- d

by the settlement, Irrigation ami
redfcjijpjtou ff a once nrid region in the
far wtt. Vrem the Iilack Hills to the
jnoutli of the KjofJrnndeand from longi-

tude 08 deg., or thereabpijts, to an
western line, wason.cofie,lOrcat

African Desert." Settlement and IrrJ-gatl-

bao wonderfully changed is
tharactof, It is scarcely an exaggeration
to say that Millions of acres have been
covered with tji)r since 1800. Within
(he memory of met) stJJJ living the but
fulo grass clothed the western bluffs of
the Missouri. Then the dry wjnds swept
pver the plains without hindrance. Now
artificial groves, ponds, fountains, plowed
fields and irrigating ditches and reser-

voirs creatu clouds. A new storm cen-

ter has been niacin by the hand of man.
In demonstration Sergt. Dunn says

that a New Yorker "who, within a year
or two, has Invested thousands) of dollars
in an irrigation compauy iu Colorado re-

cently called on him to tell the stqry of
his 111 luck. After the ditclfcs of the
company had been dug at great expense

and the uaier had been tinned on, the
company bewail lo look for customers to
buy their vtMcr, JJu Ibe construction
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et tne great irrigation system itself
brought on a natural raiiifall,whkh has
continued at intervals ever since. The
irrigation company has conferred n great
boon upon the neighborhood, but it re-

ceives only thanks for Its pay.
The annexed map illustrates the won-

derful change in the once "far west"
and arid belt. Of coarse the sergeant's
theory U not bow capable et proof, but
the fact of a very great change' la the
'climate of the far west is notorious.
When the Mormons located la Salt Lake
valley it was rare for a drop of rain to
ran between May ami uciooer; now mere
is rarely a month without rain, and in
midsummer there are often heavy storms
with Violent electrical phenomena. The
storms produced in the new western lab-
oratory, adis the sergeantwhile not of
great extent and duration, are, most of
them, of unusual violence. They travel
with marvelous rapidity, with a speed,
in fact, that is almost unprecedented.
Several the present season have swept
across the country to the sea in from
thirty-si- x to forty-eig- hours. Every
one of them has passed far enough north

'of New York to be without local effect,
except in causing brisk southeast to
southwest winds. Much damage and
loss of life on the great lakes would have

' been caused if the navigation season had
"not closed. The last et these, the great
storm of Jan. 13, originated in the very
Irenterof the irrigated region, swept cast-- I

ward over Kansas, and then northeast
'and down the St. Lawrence.
I Gen. Orccly, chief of the signal serv-
ice, does not believe the change is per-
manent. He impartially rejects all the
theories offered, and says, very truly at
any rate very safely that scientific men
have as yet no data sufficient to explain
such tremendous changes. Thero is in
the popular mind a tendency to believe
that the unusual has never happened

or that it has never been so marked,
while, in fact, warm winters have oc-

curred at irregular intervals through all
recorded 'time. It is certain that storms
are going east this winter along a line
two or throe hundred miles north of the
usual one, and that n northward "suck"
Is thereby created of warm ocean winds;
but beyond proving the fact the chief
declines to Iks responsible for the weather.

1 1 isn't too late yet, however. Some of
the coldest "snaps" the country ever suf-
fered have come in February; but un-
fortunately they ore, as a rule, very
brief, mid the result Is only Bleet and
snow. So where is our ice to come from
next summer? Icemen say that the
nearest present supply is 500 miles north
of New York, but New Orleans humor-
ously offers to supply the northern cities,

K2Til

MAI' SHOWINfJ NEW BTOltU CENTER.

Tbo Una running north and south shows tin
eastern boundary of the old "Great American des-
ert," the "lint" Ilia supposed new storm center
and thn lines from west to east tbe track et the
storm et Jan.
having a machine capacity to manufac-
ture 1120,000 tons a year, while it only
uses 75,000 tons. That would just com-
plete the joke and make 1890 truly s
memorable year.

PRESIDENT OF NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE

Frank C. Ilaneroft, tha Well Known Man-

ager, Recently Chosen for the l'lace.
Frank C. Bancroft, the recently elected

president of tbe New England league, whoso
picture is here given, is one of the best known
baseball men in the United States. Ha Is

wideawake, Intact,
a hustler, as his rec-

ord will show.
Ho has managed

with great success
clubs in New Bed-

ford, Detroit, Wor-
cester, Providence,
Rochester, Phila-
delphia and Indian-
apolis. Mr. Ban-

croft has been very
successful in mak-
ing money for the
owners of the clubs
he has managed.

Mr. Bancroft is
authority for the FRANK C. BANCROFT.
statement that the
New England league will be composed of the
following clubs: Springfield, Worcester,
Hartford, Now Haven, Providence, Lowell,
BrocUtou and Holyoleo. It Is President Ban-

croft's intention to organtio the Springfield
team. In a recent Interview ho remarked
that the outlook for baseball in the New Eng-
land field next season never was brighter.

lie Was raid to riay and Flayed.
A long while ago a comic opera called "Pip-

pins" was produced at John Stetson's theatre
in Boston. A young man was hired to go on
the stage in white fur and caper around and
mloouw like a cat for some ten minutes. The
first night the cat act did not seem to please
tbe audience, and Stetson ordered it dim-aw-

with. Tbe young man demanded a
week's salary, however, saying that he had
been engaged for a full week.

"Very well," said Stetson, "come around
every night, then, and earn it."

The young man oppeared the next night
and stayed through the performance without
being called upou to go on. After it ,woi
over he turned to go, but Stetson stopped
him.

"Get Into your costume nnd give your per
'formauce," said the manager.

"But the performance l. over."
"Npvor mind the rest of the show; I'm

paying you to act your iart aud you've got

to do it."
And every uight for the rpst pf the week

the young man bail to caper and miaouw foi
ten minutes with Stetson for solo auditor, Ol

with a group of stagu hands, whom Btettou
ordered to watch him, looking on and guy
kg-- ' . -- .

,Terry Harrington.
Among tlio p'ayprs signed by Cincinnati

for uext season as catcher is Jerry Harring
ton, po.ii an un-

friends say et him
U true, will provi

,a valuahlo acquisi
tion. Willi nls bat-
tery partner,
Buliics, the young
baseballi.t made a
a line record lasi
teasou with th
Davenport, la,
club. Hobasshows
that he has few su
pcrlors as a back

JKRRT HARBIgOTO.
stop, and has tb

reputation of liclng a ter1fa thrower. II
Is said byporsonsttho have seen him ivorl
that ho resembles Mililgan, the big catcher
p( Jbo St. Louis Browns. During the wlntel
Harrington wil remain at bis homo in Keo
kuk, la., and will report la Ciuciuuati foi
practice with the team ear'y in March.

Notes of the rorelen Stage.
Joseph Anderson, tbe younger brother el

Mary Anderson, who has acted for several
years In her companies, and who, last year,
married a daughter o( Lawrence Barrett, hoi
left tbfl stage as a profession and conuecUxJ
himself with a burgs puMbLdftg bouse U Lou
don.

Tbe receipts of the Taris theatres for Octo
bcr during the throe latest world's fairs Ii
that city were as follows: 1607, 1,9C3,UIU.
1678, 2,&50,DSlf.; 1SS9, 3,t9S,l!Kf., showing ai
Increase this year over 1878 of KiOJllf., anj
PFv J WJ of l.MKJ.OOOf. The total receipt U
the (heatru during the three expotitioni
wersi 7, JP,T.MM W. l3.0M.M7f.
J6S9, J5.27P mt. J?rom a fheatrjcaj poluj; pf
view, world's fairs we evidences of substan-
tial Uneutto the clUef la which they sit
CmU

TO G0,WIN OR LOSE

Wrd Says Injunctions Won't
Stop the Players' League.

WIAT ME lEILW ITS MOPES 0)1

W. I. Ranis PmnU the ArgMMBts of
Mm BnUMthr-s-- 1 Km aa4 Telle Why
Tkey Ttselr Ptaa to Yield Baad
mm to rtajer aael doe
rrsats to Baeke-- s.

"Win or loss," says John If. Ward, "tts
Players' league will go ahead in 1890."

Mr. Word referred to the great injunc-
tion salt, the decision of which Is sow pend-
ing. What he meant was that the new
kagM would start with orlwithout the men
who played last season with the National
league. The presumption Is that should It be
without them they would come to the Play-
ers' league in 1891.

It this decision on the part et the leaders et
the Brotherhood league, as announced by
Mr. Ward, is honest, It Indicates a confidence
la the success et the new movement, not only
on the part of the players, but on the part of
the backer as well, that la remarkable In
view of their own arguments, upon which
they base their chance for success.

This letter Is for the purpose et presenting
the main points upon which the Brotherhood
depend for rucceas In tbe battle with their
old employers. If ther make it It is written
at tbe request et several correspondents, who
have asked mo to give a resume of tbe Broth-
erhood sldo of the question.

The players are sanguine of success, and so
are the gentlemen who are aiding them with
money. They believe that ball players draw
the public like star actors by their individu-
ality more than by the merits of the game
which they present.

They argue that the baseball patrons do
not care a picayune for A. O. Spalding, A.
H. Boden, John B. Day and other baseball
club owners. They believe that the player
of the National league and certain stars el
the American association, us being the most
skilled men In the profession, will draw the
publio to the exclu.iou et any teams that can
be organized by the said A. Q. Spalding, A
H. Boden, J. B. Day and others. They

that it will take the old League so loug
to educate men to take their places and they
will have lost so much money In the opera-
tion that tbe old League will retire from the
business In disgust, leaving the field clear for
tbe l'layors' league. It is this abiding faith
of the players that ther are the attraction
individually which forms the basis et their
hope of success.

Tbe players at the start counted very large-
ly upon the sympathy of, the public in th
treatment they have heretofore received
from the magnates. During the past two
months this position has been directly va-

cated, although indirectly they expect that
sympathy for them will prove a big factor
in their success, and their supporter:! and
agents have been engaged in getting labor
organizations to express this sympathy now
by resolutions, and they expect that the la-

boring men everywhere will oxprees tbolr
sympathy In the summer by hard cash in
thn form et fifty cent admission fees.

The Brotherhood men justify their seces-
sion on the ground that the National league
has taken advantage of tbetn for years and
abused them by oppressive rules, and In a
majority of cases by forcing them to play
for salaries inadequate to the measure their
ability and the profits derived from the
game. And as a final clincher tbey bring
forth the maxim that every man has a right
to go into binJnoss for himself whenever ho
desires to do so.

Tho players think that the arrangements
for distribution et profits nnd the chance it
holds out for them to share In the product of
their labor will cause them to play such flno
ball that no opposition can, by any possibi-
lity, touch them, and hence tbey will attract
all et the patronage that always goes where
tbe best ball is played, and this class, together
with personal admirers and sympathizers,
will make the game a mint.

The prospect for the player Is an alluring
one if all those rosy calculations come out
right. Tho first $2,500 et profit over and
above all expenses will go to a prlzo fund et
(30,000, from which the players et the lead-
ing teams will draw down a share. Indeed,
it is understood that each team will get some-
thing out of this purse

Then the surplus of profits over $12, .WO In
each club will go Into a general pool, to be
divided equally among the ISO or so players
et the league. It will be soon that should
this fund amount to $12,000, each player
would get about (100, and that If it should
amount to (00,000 each player would
got (500. Then the players who are
stockholders will get a splendid thing out et
it in case et moderate success, evou if thr
otbor players rhould got nothing at alL For
Instance, Ed Hanlon has (4,000 in stock in-

vested in the Pittsburg Brotherhood club.
Should that organization make (12,500 in
profits, (2,500 would go to the prize fund,
and tlio balance being divided among the
stockholders, Hanlon would got (2,000 as hh
share, which added to his part of whatovci
prize money this team might get, his sala.'y
et (3,500 and his sliare of the players' pool in
event et succtss would glvo him a pietty
good thing.

It will be seen that the player stockholden
would have a snap even with moderate suc-
cess, while In the event et a great success all
the players would get something besides tueli
salary.

These are the inducements that bare in-

fluenced the player to "go into business for
himself" the well to do players because
they could be stockholders and double profit
sharers, the Improvident players
they might contingently be profit sharers'
and even if they were not, they would rather
see the well to do players get the profits than
those whom once Ward told me all ball play
ers considered "their natural enemies,"
meaning, et course, the magnates who have
controlled baseball for the last fourteen years.

Tbe Brotherhood men argue that tbo de-
serters who have left tbelr ranks will not be
of any value to tbo league, because that
small section of the public patrons of tbe
sport who may attend the games of the old
League will detest them, and will so deride
and taunt tbo men who have returned to tbo
lower of tbe magnates that they will be un-
able to play good ball. Tbey argue also that
the action of these men will forfeit by their
desertion of tbo Brotherhood tbo popularity
tbey have earned by skillful playing in the
past.

In fine, tbe Brotherhood players argue and
believe that the alleged publio dlsliko of tbe
magnates, tbe public admiration ter th
players individually and collectively, the
great skill of those players, tbo publio sym-

pathy for them and detestation et Lack-slldor- i,

combined with the inferiority of
tbo teams that will form tbo opposition, will
make the Players' league s glorious sucoea.

Personally I believe moU et those argu-
ments to be fallacious, but I have tried to
oblige my correspondents as fully and fairly
as the limits of spacti would pei iiilt.

W. I. llAimis.

When llouth Laughed.
"I never saw Booth laugh heartily bul

once," said Billy Mestayer not long ago to a
v riter in The Stage. "He was pla) ing 'Ju-
lius Caesar' at the Baldwin, iu 'Frisco. Booth
was Brutus, McCullough was Cassius, Harry
Edwards was Caesar, and the late Charlei
BUhop and I were plain every day citizens.
It was tbe last night fif the run and we all
felt frisky. Ho when Cauar spoke l)u well
known line, 'Let mo have men about me who
are fat," Ill-b- and I walked vo aud shook
him heartily by the hand. It roke Booth
ail up And be laughed outright"

Value of Sunflower Seed to Horsemen.
An Australian horseman writes to Tho

Sportsman: I with all horsemen knew the
value of sunflower seed. It Is not only one of
tbo bet remedies for heaves, but a homo
which has recently foundered can be entirely
oured by lng given a half pint twice a day
for a while in bis feed. Lott autumn 1 took
an otherwiao valuable young horse, which
was to stiff that you could hardly get it out
of its stalk In two weeks you wouldn't know
that anything was tbo matter with it, and it
has boon all right ever since.

The value et tbe personal estate et tbe lata
JfQjin Sanger, of Sanger's amphitheatre for
soma j ears partner with Qorge-- hu bee0

IKTOtiJGEls CEH, SATUKDAY, JAKtfAltY
CHES3 AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 43 (end game) By Bert
Tschlgorln.

BlacV-- 1S pieces.

m mb sa n
12 Hj kl Sll

White 10 pieces.
Whits to play and mate In four moves.
Checker problem No, 45 By It, Hughes.

Black-- iil, SI, 80.

wrmwwira m a at

r si is m i

m- - H-ft- B J
mmssssaMssr. T Tssia n.s--. -- sa

Whlte-- H, S9, 31.
White to play and win.

SOLUTIONS.

Chcs problem No. 4t: Black K, B and!
P. Wbito-K,QIt,Kt- P. White ta
.day and mate iu three moves.

White. Black,

l..RtoR4 KtoKtO
2..Iltoltsi K moves
3. .Q mates. ItL.KxP
S..QUiBS,etc.
Checker problem No. 44: Black 5, 12, S3,

it, 20. White 13, 15 10, 22, 23. White
to play and win.

White. Black.
1..1.-- J to 10 1.. 23 tol6
2..23tol0 9.. 10 to 23 ,
8..22(o25 3.. 20 to 22
4. .13 to 0 4.. A toll
5. 10 to 1'.! nnd nln.

LANCASTER MERCHANTS AND OTII KRS

Lancaster merchants are given con-
siderable advertising space in this Issue.
Tho public's attention Is called to tlio ad-

vertisements appearing bolew. The wise
hopper always consults the advertising

lolumns of the Intkm.iokncku before
purchasing :

W. 1 TIocli, JDrmrslnt.
W. 1. Hoch Is a prominent dealer In drugs,

medicines, chemlcaN, (hncy nnd toilet articles,
it nil nil articles that n first class pharmncy
tiniild keep tosatlsry the demands of a large
ind critical patronage. Ills stock Is large nnd
varied In every pnrtlcular, and the manner of
Irnnsuetlnit business liberal nnd metropolitan.
Mi. Hoch Iiuh been cngagcdluthudrug business
for a period of j ears, nnd has by Ills strict
ntteutloii to hiiHlncx? attracted the attention of
the medical fraternity nnd the general public.
This stand mih formerly occupied by Mr.
Cochran.

d call attention lo the following
preparations which limo commnnded much
justly merited praise Cochran's Cream of Boses,
Cochran's Corn Cure.'Coehrnu's Hursaparllla
and Cochran's Celebrated Cough Cere.

C. Kmlon Urlmn.
There Is no profession lo which there In more

roponslulllly attached; nor Is there one sub-
jected tosomuch publio crlllclim us that of an
architect.

Mr, Urban Is a prominent representative of
this profession, located at 10J East King street.
He has been engaged in this business since 18ST,

prior lo this he studied under promlnentarchl-tect- s

In Keranton and Philadelphia, lie Is pre-
pared to furnish plans for the erection of all
buildings from thu pluinest lo tlio most elabo-
rate.

Tho skill and knowtedgo of Mr. Urban Is
plainly attested by the largo number of public
buildings nnd private dwellings which adorn
the streets of our beautiful city. Wo call atten-
tion to sevenil buildings as tbo result of his
work.

II. J. Mcarniin, l'cnn 8mnrc: John L. Arnold.
North Queen street; Astrlch's l'uluco tf
f'nsuioii ; j. ji, Mnrtln, W. Chestnut slror--t i
Dain'l U Myers, North Duke street.

AV. Ii. HtuufTer tfc Co., llnttot-H- .

A leading and representative house In this
city engaged in the tint and Gent's furnishing
goods trude is that of the above named firm.
This establishment was originally founded
by Mr. David Hhultz In 1810, afterwards con-
ducted by his Kims wllli tbe firm numo ofShultz
A llro., who were succeeded by the presentflrm..
mo largo ana elegantly appointed salesrooms
located at Noc. 31 A 33 North Queen street, are
filled with n stock of goods which counot be
duplicated In centre! Pennsylvania outsldo of
Philadelphia. Tho stock carried embraces
everything In the line of Hcmlweur and Men's
Furnishing gcKKli. Anclegnutgrudoof lints of
the celebrated " Uunlap" and "Youman"
make being constantly kept on hand, A speci-
alty being inude of thu n and justly
praised Boston Klexlblo Huts.

Umbrellas, Furs, Itobes, Trunks, Satchel,
aiovex, and a complete line of everything.

Tlio business Is both extensive nnd prosper-
ous, nnd the patronage Includes the best city
and iclnlty trade.

Wiiltor C. Horr.
One of the mewl successful Jewelers In this

city Is Mr. Herr, proprietor, of the store located
at 191 North Queen street,

Mr. Ilerr has the happy faculty of being cap-
able of muklng choice selections that suit the
taste of the most fastidious purchasers, and his
wstibllNbnient Is stocked with u choice line of
Jewelry at all times, Mr. llerr's conscientious
dealings und low prices have won for him the
confidence of a profitably patrouugo, w tilth Is
steudily Increasing.

llrlek MnklnK Machines.
Henry Martin, of thlsclty, Is thoiiiven ter and

patouteo of machinery for making bricks nnd
ofnccompaujiiig devices In thesnine line, upon
the constant Improvement of which ho has been
engaged for over twenty-liv- e )cars.

These machines, with their trucks, pallet
racks, barrows, molds, etc. having a capacity
practically limited only bytheracllltlesforlecd-lu- g

the clay and lieurlug away the bricks have
sUerMHled the old hand processes und reduced
the prleejf building material, 'lheyareln use
hero, and large iiiuntltliiorthPiii are shipped
to dillerenl of tlio United HtnteH, to
Canada, r.iigland mid other foreign countries,
In which they have almoit revolutionized the
Industry of brick making.

Aud It Is liulc-- un Industry of vrhi h Linens-te- r

can well feel proud.
Plllllp Itudy.

One of the lini'l popular establishments In
this city Is that or Mr. Itudy, located at 213
North Queen to which place lie moved
about two months ago from No. 'itj North
Queen.

Mr. Itudy handles a complete stock of har-
ness, robe, blankets, trunks, Ratchets, c Uppers,
whips, gloves, Ac, Ac.

All liuriu-H- und 8tnip work Is mniuift c
lured by himself, Ho also sells the celebrated
"Continental Hoof (Ireaxe," Wo would call
Njieelnl attention to thu line class of work done
by this house. All harness made by him are
sold as cheaply as Is compatible with honest
goods, ltcinriuber the place, Ul' North Qi ceil

(,'hu-t- . A. Iiulior.
No branch or professional Industry U of

greater Importance or more essuntl.il to the
needs of u community than n well conducted
pharmacy, A leading establishment In this
Hue Is that of .Mr. I,ocher, locatedatl) liist King
street, where Is carried a large stock of drugs,
medicines, toilet and fancy articles embracing
everything found In a flrst-chu- s metropolitan
establishment of this kind. Wo would cull
particular attention to Mr. I.'s " llheuinntlo
Itemedy," one of Iho best preparations ever put
on thu mark'. t and for which lie hu recehed
hundreds of testimonials, Vo leartlly com-
mend Mr, 1jeher to the trade,

Kxclimmo Motwl,
Tills popular hotel U located on Houlh Chris-

tian street, neur King, nnd is. conducted by
t'apt. McMellen.

1 his place Is heated throughout with steam,
nnd there Is n bulb room und water iloet on
each lloor of the house.

We would ulo cull attention to the baggage
and sample room, wlilth Is mm of tlio finest In
the city. ('apt. McMellen always keep his bar
well supplied with the choicest wines and
llunni und conduct hi house ut the popular
rules.

r. M. Shoot z.
Tills gentlemuu conduct a store lint U

known throughout the county for the line
standard and purity of Its good. Embracing
evtry thing In the Hue of choice confectionery,
handmade freelildally.

Huch u display of gwoei us U hvie exhibited
s rury kevn and never excelled. Ills store Is,

located si No. ISt North Queen street, nnd with
Its temptingly nrntyed show window, form one
of the most attractive features cf North Queen
street. Mr. Hhcctx formerly conducted business
In Washington, I). C.

Jem Illlo.
Mr. Jero 111 To Is well and favorably known

throughout this clly.
Hlsollleolt located at No. rt2)$ South Diiko

street. Mr. lllfu represent the best and most
rellshto Insurance companies of this and for-
eign countries. A glance at hU advertisement
which appears In this l.ssno will howtho
splendid companies which ho represent.

Any person having proicrly forjale. rcntor
exchange, call on him nl No. 3JJ south luk".

(ice. W. Hull.v
Among Iho most ntlmctlvo nnd ellKlently

conducted eslabllshmcn of this clly Is the
wholesalenndreuiUdnighousoofOeo.W.ltull,
located at No. 93 West King street, lto carries
a large and complete stock of pure drutr-- ,

medicines and fancy articles Ho also prepares
Iho following celebrated medicine! Itcnrliur his
namo: "Vegetable Mver Pills," "Vegetable
Vermifuge," ''Cough Hyrup," "Family Mna
moot," "Cream of IVmc-)- " and many others
very highly and favorably spoken of.

Tho completeness of stock and courteous at-
tention extended to all Justify the high nnd
well earned reputation or this house.

O. A. Trlpplo.
This gentleman conducts a Moro which Is a

model of convenience nnd systematic! arrange-
ment, embracing everything In the Hue of
choice, fancy and family groceries. Mr. T. has
conducted this business since V7, nnd by strict
attention to nil the demand, of the trndo has
prospered. When ha took charge of this store
be Improved tlio appearance of II greatly by en-

larging tlie store room and putting In tine win-
dows. Wo take pleasure In commending him
to the trndc.

W. C. Snpp.
The bodiless or this well known and popular

gentleman was established In I'M, nnd under
tlio Influence of enterprise nnd good manage-
ment had developed Into n lending house In
this Hue. Ho makes a specialty of hotel fur
ntshlng : m a specimen or his work in tills line,
we would call nttcntloTt to the Democratic
club room. Ho makes a specialty et manufac-
turing reclining chairs of all kinds, which arc
all made In an Improved stle by his own In-

ventions.
Mntresscs of all kinds made lo ordir. Hols

located at Queen street.
Pllnn As llroiioninii.

An old established and representative house
of Ihls city Is that conducted by Messrs. Kllun
A lirencinan, at No. 1SJ North Queen street.

This house was founded Iu ISiO, by Mr. Fllnn,
who conducted the business alone until 118,
when Mr. llrcnemnii we, admitted Into part-
nership.

Hero you will find dlsplnjed a flno assort-
ment of general hardware, and u complete line
of butchers', builders' and blacksmiths' tools,
la connection with the hardware trade, I hey
also do nn extensive business In plumbing nnd
gas fitting. They also contract for heating by
hot air and steam. They are thoroughly ex-

perienced In their business, and enjoy a largo
and lueratlvo trade.

K. O. Honey.
Among tbo well conducted nnd deservedly

popular places of business In this city will lie
round that Mr. Ii O. Henry, dealer In wagons,
spring tooth harrows, liny tedders, field rakes,
pumps of all kinds, creameries, dairy fixtures,
etc., etc. In fact, n complete, stock of every-
thing kept In a strictly first class store of this
kind. Wo would nlso call ntteutloii to the
celebrated "Oliver" plow, for which Mr. Henry
hasthosolougency.Oonecrnlngthtsplow It is not
necessary to say anything, Iho fact that Mr. H,
buys them Iu car load lots, nttcsls to the popu-
larity nnd good qtinlllles or this plow.

Mr. II. has been In business since 1ST), and
can lw found ut 45 and 47 South Queen sluel, at
all times.

Farmers will consult their own Interest by
giving him ncntl.

'. V, lloiiuliorty.
Few places In Lancaster are more worthy of

a visit than the cafe nnd restaurant et Mr.
Dougherty, located at Nos. 121 und 127 North
Queen street, more familiarly known nx the
"Copland ltestnurant," Hero ull dishes arc
served In n style to suit the moit fastidious.
Lobster and chicken salad, chicken croquettes,
fried oysters, fish and game In season, all nerved
In Mr. I) i usual Philadelphia style.

Mr. D. knows how to cater nnd prepare there
dishes, and wondviso ever) body to give him u
trial.

Clifton l"vitu.
During thn past ten years, the architectural

characteristics of the buildings erected In this
city have changed very much for the better.

rourwnlls.runulng
straight from street Hue to roof line, pierced nt
regular Intervals for doors und windows IS

gradually becoming a thing of the past, nnd our
city will soon rank with other larger cities,
where thu advantage or superior architectural
skill may be plainly observed.

Tho splendid building creeled by Mr. John I".
Hclnltsh and the private resldenco or Dr. Herr,
on Orange street, Dlllcr's Hardware store, to-

gether with many othrrs nro all thu work or
Mr. K vans, and are splendid mod-
ern and metropolitan work. Many public und
private buildings in this city are sample of
this talented architect.

F. M. Kvans Is located ut No. 117 North Queen
street.

Kirk. Toll iihoii ,ts Co.
Among the prominent firms in this city Is

that of Kirk Johnson i Co., dealers In pianos,
organs and musical Instruments of all kinds.
They handle all the finest grades or goods, hav-
ing the agency ter the following celebrated
pianos: Knabo.C'onovcr, IrfsterandHcliomaker,
also the celebrated Wllcox'ct White organs.

Any person desirous of purchasing any thing
In their line will find It lo their Interest to call
and oxamlno the stock. They are located at 21

West King street.
J. II. Wldmyer.

This prominent establishment Is locnlod nt
the corner of Duko und last King streets, and
Is ouo or our old representative (Jaccs of bust
ness.

This stand wnsorlglnnlly established hi 1351,
and since that time the business has steadily
IncreoMxl so much so that ijulte recently Mr.
Wldmyer enlarged his store, w hlch Is now (tiled
with a complete line of furniture of nil grades
und prices which can not full to plenso everj-bod-

Muttressesaruulsomadoandntult print.
Mr. Wldmyer ulso gives prompt attention to

undertaking In alt Its branclus. Wo cheerfully
recommend him to the publio patronage. Do
not forgot the place, corner lnike and Kasl King
streets.

I.imo .C-- Co.
This firm was originally established In 1812

by Jno, N. i.une, who afUrw arils admitted his
two nephews, James and U. Tujlor Lane, to
partnership which existed until 18.10, then the
business was conducted by the two nephews
alone until 18C2, when It again changed, .lames
U. Lano having solo control. Then In lsftho
admitted two new partners, and tlio firm numu
became Jjine Jk Co.

Wo would call particular attention to the ex-
tremely low prices or ull the goods sold by this
nrm ; they curry n complete stock et dry goods,
notions, Ac. Ulvo them u call at 21 Kc.st King
street.

Ttobt. II. riorco.
It Is with jnuth pleasurowu write this brief

sketch or the business conducted by the gentle-
man whoso name heads Ihls nrtlilc. Although
not In business u very long time at Ibis stand,
he has ulready proved what he can do as a mer.
chant tailor and hun built up a largo trade or
the very U st class of people In this clly. Wo
can glvo our personal guarantee that every suit
or clothing turned out nt Ills place of business.
will be satisfactory In quality, tit and pike.

Prior to coming hoiobu was with Mr. .lolm
Wunamaki-- r for seven jtiiri'. lluls located ut
No. W North Queen street.

C. V. a. CI. N. So.liooiiiinnr.
It gives us great pleasure to write n brief

sketch fur thculxive firm wliocnnu from Phila-
delphia. They ure upholsterers and Interior
decorators Iu the fullest ui wptunco or the firm
and understand their builncss thoroughly.
The orUli.nllly und beauty of ull work done by
the firm we un cull (articular ntteutloii to.
They deal In beddings of alt kinds, Curp ti are
taken up, cleaned, altered ami put down by
them. Window shades of ull kinds ure file
largely dealt In. (five them a cull and be
convinced of their reliability,
l.lou Ilrovvory Toufel A; Wieiiinuu,

Prop's.
We will now write u brier sketch ofonoofour

)ounist Industries, although couducUdul nu
old stand. They started husjuoMt on the first or
the year and the prtnpoct for an elegant aud
extensive trade ure brilliant. Tho bier bn wid
here has ulrcady ucimlred an excellent reputa-
tion among the trade, Aud there la u great Uc
nund for It everywhere
We can; foretell for the genial proprietors of

the I.lon brewery un ussured position uiuong
the leading Industrie.

II. Uroouawnlt,
Tx-ntc- at 155 North Qurcu street, U tba gentle,

man wliokeepseverythlngfrom u clgarUto to
u twenty-liv- e cent cigar. Hiuokcnt'iirtkloHuroso

urlous that It Is not necessary to go Into details
about tobacco jiouches, cigarette holders, Int.
porlcduud domestic cigar und u hundred dif-
ferent brands of (hewing tobaccos. Wo can
guarantee that his Hue, of goods will compare
most favorublywlthuny luthoclty. Ulvo litui
u cull .

"
H. Clay Mlllor.

In reviewing the Interests of this clly we
must cull particular attention to the ubuve who
curries the largest stock of old Whiskies iu

--incastcr, of well known brands such as "Mt

18, 1890.
Vernon,'' "Gibson's," " ffannlsvlllc," "Runny
Bide." He will given gttarnntco that his tatt-
led Whiskey Is Uio best that Is sold for tlio
money, He will also refund the money to any
buyer who Is not satisfied. Mnnr of his goods
are sold throughout, the State, Mr. Miller has
n practical knowledge of this business. Ha
had chnrgo el n hotel nt the ngs of sixteen, and
has been In the wholesale business 9 years. Ho
has n reputation for selling excellent goodsind
we cheerfully commend him to the public pa-
tronage.

WllllniiiHoii fc Foster.
Among the many large nnd attractive stores

Inthlsrlty that of this llrm stands In the faro
mojtrauk. Ii would be Impossible to mention
all the many articles comprising the mammoth

lock dry goods, boots nnd shoes, eta, lo.
Uulwhatwuwl-.l- i lo mention In particular Is
the remarkably low prices which goyern nil
sale. In this establishment. Wo can guarantee
that their prices n.o of the lowest, consistent
with n superior grade of goods.
Allor'stlnllory, Formerly " Ftiwler's."Probably In no departure of the line art have
there been so many nnd Important Improve-
ment In Iho past quarter of ii century as In
photography, the exquisite productions of
modem artists presenting n strong contrast to
the cm do work of an earlier period. As n spec),
monof what can be done In this line we would
call attention to tlio gallery which bore up to
the present tlmo the name of the " Fowler
Oallery." but which wilt be conducted In the
future, under the name of the " Alter Gallery,"
It will glvo great pleasure to nil the patrons of
this house to know that Mr. Amos will still
conduct the business, thus assuring them the
same elegant quality nnd superior finish of all
the work. This house Is well nnd favorably
known throughout this state for the excellent
quality of work, and Is recognised as Iho lend-
ing gallery In this city, having the very best
class of people, as lis )atrons,

llnnlrfk.MuKtroy.
II gives ns great plensnro to call your ntten-tlo- u

lo the joung firm of Ilard ft JkleKlmy,
dealers In dry goods, oil cloths, carpets, feath-
ers, Ac, opposite the Fountain Inn, whoso
business has been a success from the start,
opening out on the 1st day of April, l!K7, being
not yet three years old. When they first
started out they thought the rooms they occu-
py would be larger than they would be nblo to
till, as they were young men who started out In
lire with nothing but w illlug hands, nnd taking
as much Interest Iu tbolr emplojem' business
as though It vvoro tholr own, were gradually
promoted, and by economy had been enabled
tostrtkoout In nu humble way almost three
years ngo. Heo them now. Their business has
grown to such nn extent that every Inch of
room on tholr first, second und third Moors,
also basement, is occupied, und you win hear
poeplo every where talk of the cheap store on
Month Queen street. They deserve Iho success
they hnv o nlready attained nnd a bright future
awults them.

II. T. Xntliorst.
Among the eminent and successful practi-

tioners of the dental profusion In this elty
noun nro more wortiiy et prominent nientloi
than Dr. Nuthorst, located In thu Hatarbtisti
building In Centre Hqunre. Ills olllee Is spncl-nusn-

elegantly rurnlshed. He Is n gciille-ma- n

or sucrlnr ability nnd enjoys the patron-
age of iho very best class nf people In this clly
and throughout (ho county, nnd In both pri-
vate nud public life. Is held iu the highest es-
teem und respect,

Antrlcli'H 1'nlnoo of FiihIiIou.
Tho dry good trndo with Its iinmerous tribu-

tary branches constitutes one of the iiionl Im-
portant factors In Iho growth and development
of metropolitan commerce, and In Its prosecu-
tion, vast capital and much talented iiblllly nro
profitably cmphijcd.

The mammoth, fancy and dry goo Is house or
Messrs, Aslrlch llros., located nt 115 und 117
North Queiin slrcel, Is favorably known
throughout Iho state. From floor to celling
throughout this elegant structure Is n magni-
ficent display of all clusses of domestic nud Im-
ported goods, producing ni7peani!ico of rich-
ness nud volume unsuriHissed by any.

It would ho Impossible to enumerate, nil the
different articles comprising this mammoth
stock-fan- cy goods, ladles', eh I Id rent' nnd
misses' colts nnd cloaks In endless variety, and
selling at greatly reduced prices, mltlluory .fancy
goods nud notions, nltogcthur making a stock
or goods not to be excelled by nny store In
I'ounsjlvnnlo, making Unsuitable "Palace or
Fashion."

This slock Is purchased from tha leading
manufacturers nnd Importers, though direct
Importations nro frequently made.

Trout ACo.'s Hand laundry.
It Is with much pleasure wa call attention to

the hand laundry conducted by Messrs. Trout
ft Co, It Is u n faut that laundrying
by machinery Is hard on linen, und Messrs.
Trout it Co. have brought rrom Troy the best
hands that mo.'ioy could soctiro to do their
laundry work, and we can guarantee, after one
trlul, no other place will be pntronlrod. This Is
the same firm that manufactures the shirts,
collars nnd culls, which bear a reputation
second to noun --manufactured tu this slate.
They nro also dealers in gent's furnishing goods.
Glvo theinn call,
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